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SUGAR BEET CUTOE m EUROPE.

Extent of the Industry and Effect of the Liberal Bounties o

Paid by the Government. H
J5

following In the full text nt the paper
rcail by 13. nt tlio convention
of thn Nohraftka Uc t Sugar association nt-

Oranil Inland on Tucidny :

"During a tour of continental Europe
flvo years ago 1 nas Impressed by tlio l r.o-
ncrcaRo of lands planted In sugar beets.-

On
.

the line of the Ilclginn , French , German
anil Austrian inlluays , sugar licet fields
covered nlniMt every fool of the ground
nllhln sight on both sldrs of the tracks ,

just nn the fields of Indian corn greet the
cjo o [ tlio traveler on tlio lines ot tlio rail-

road

¬

* through the great American corn bolt
Almost town traversed by railroads
In Hnuthrastcni France , southern am many
Mom la and Iloheinla has IU beet migar
factory , clearly discernible from the trains ,

and the principal proUnelal towns boast
Inrun rcflneilcs , to which the law sugar
produced In the smaller factories Is shipped
and Into clnrlllttl granulated or
loaf sugar. The topogiophy of tlio country
where sugar beet culture wai carried on
Abroad on the laiRC.it scats tccallcd tlio
rolling prairies of Iowa and Nebraska , and
tlio soil , aa far as I could discover , was
very much the same asvc find It In till *

state
"The extent to which the beet sugar In-

dustry
¬

has been fostered and developed In
European countries confirmed the belief
which for mare tlnn a quarter of a century
has been entertained and publicly expiesand-
hy mp that Ncbranka Is destined to become
the foremost beet sugar state , In all Ameri-
ca.

¬

.

"Tito area planted In sugar beets In
European countilcs Is computed at .1,000,000-

ncres. . The area under cultivation In sugar
beets In Germany during the year 1S95 was
1,190,800 acres. Tlio production of beet
sugar In Germany for that year U computed
nt 1,870,000 tons. In 1854 It only amounted
to 1,180,000 tons. The consumption of iugar
beets has Increased In Germany from 9,800-

000
, -

tons to 10.030000 tons-
."According

.

to careful estimates pi'cparcd
- from tlio most icllablc sources , the total
' number of beet sugar factories actively In

operation In Europe In 1893 was 1,431 , of
which Germany has 101 , Franco 373 , Austria
211 , Russia 227 , Icllum! ( ; 111 , Holland 30-

nnd nil other countries 45-

.THIRTY"
.

YEARS' GROWTH-
."The

.

growth of the sugar beet Industry
y * la strikingly exemplified by the Increase In

the number of factories In AustroIIungary-
In 18C7 Austro-IIungary had 151 factories
In 1S70 It has 181 factories , and by 1875 , the
numhci had reached 22C. licet sugar cul-

ture
¬

In Austro-IIungary Is , bow ever , chiefly
confined to Dohemla and Moravia. In 188-
9Dohcmli had 153 and .Moravia fifty-four
factories , while the remaining states of-

AuatroHungary had but thlrttvo.-
"In

.

1SS1 the total production ot beet
sugar In the world was computed at 1,630-

000
,-

tons. rive jearn later , In 1SSG , the
beet sugar product of the world was com-
ruled at 2,223,000 tons. 11 y 1891 It had
reached 3,740,000 tons. The product of 1S9I-

waa computed at 3,895,000 tons. Subdivided
among the leading beet sugar producing
countries , wo nnd that Germany , In 1894 ,

produced 138I.C03 tons ; Austria , 841,809 tons ,

(Trance , C79.111 tons ; Russia , CCO.OOO tons ,

Belgium. 235,000 tons ; Holland , 75,015 tons ,

and other countries of Europe, 111,000 tons ,

making In all , 3,883,538 tons , an Increase for
the years 1S93-94 of about 470,000 tons. Hut
the year 1895 witnessed an enormous Increase
In beet sugar production , the aggregate
product being computed at 4,975,000 tons ,

which Is nearly 1,100,000 tons more than was
produced during the preceding year.-

"Tho
.

total yield of raw sugar In Germany
In 189" was 1,844,508 tons , as against 1,381-

C03

, -

tons In 1891 , This enormous Increase
In sugar production has brought about &

inarKcil fall In the prleo of sugar , and has
proved ru Icons to the cane sugar raisers of-

Ilrarll and the West Indies-
."During

.

recent vcars the sugar con-
sumption of the civilized world has con-

tinue
¬

! at an annual Increase of 250,000 tons
It will be seen , therefore , that the excess
In production for the year 1S95 Is equal to
(our jenra of Increase In consumption. This
marked overproduction , chiefly , , of

beet sygnr , has had the effect of depressing
prices so that sugar In the English marKcts-
lias fallen from $3 04 per 100 pounds to 2.09
per 10) pounds-

.niTECTS
.

OP THE BOUNTY-
."Thn

.

overproduction of beet sugar Is

ascribed to the bounties paid by European
Kiigar beet countries to stimulate domestic
production. An International conference Is
about to bo called w Ith a view to the re-

peal
¬

or lowering of the sugar bounties. Gei-

inany
-

Is now paying from $1 to 1.CO per
100 pounds as export bounty. It Is doubt-

ful
¬

, however , whether Franco will join In

this movement , because the yield of sac-

charine
¬

matter In the beets raised In Ger-
many

¬

Is much heavier than that of beets
raised In France , nnd Franco therefore can-

not
¬

successfully compete with Germany In

the worll'b mnikots.-

"Tho
.

world's ptoductlon of cane sugar Is

estimated at 2,200,000 tons per annum , or
less than one-half of the quantity of sugar
produced from beets. While beet sugar
production has shown aery marked In-

crease
¬

within the last ten jcars , the pro-

duction
¬

of cane sugar has shown but a-

ellght Increase , and since the great fall In

the prlco of the product the culture of cane
for sugar has been curtailed and the pro-

duct
¬

Is no greater now than It was ten
3 cars ago-

."The
.

annual export bounties paid by
foreign go > cinmcnts are estimated at $20-

875.000

, -

, besides which there are paid draw-

backs
¬

equal to $4,250,000 moro per annum ,

80 that the total amount of bounties and
drawbacks which Europe now pays to stlra-

ul.Vo
-

beet sugar production aggregates $25-

000,000
, -

a year. As a remedy against ocrp-

roductlon
-

It Is non urged that the duties
Imposed upon sugar In European
countries that do not produce sugar
bo either lowered or abolished , so-

ea to Increase the consumption of sugar.-

Thcbo
.

duties In some European coun-

tries
¬

are so high as to inaKo the use of sugar
practically prohibitory. It Is strikingly
singular , also , that In the gugar-produclng
countries of Europe In Germany , Austria
and France the consumption per
capita Is only two-fifths of the consumption
per capita lu Great Ilrltaln and the United
States. The cause of this Is, doubtless the
high prlco at which sugar Is retailed to the
common pcoplo of those countrlra. licet-

cuRar which 1s landed now. In the United
Stolen at from 3 to 4 cents per pound by
German exporters , sells In Germany for
7'i cents a pound at retail. This marked

) . .*

For Infants and Children.'-

At
.

tit-
.ilalli

-

Uniicte

dlffetdico In the homo and export price tit
sugar in Germany , and also lu France and
Austria , Is duo to thn fact that a. heavy
domestic consumption tax If levied upon the
manufacturer *! of sugar which compels
them to exact high prlcen from their pa-

trons
¬

lu their onn countries , while the
bounty paid them for sugar exported to
foreign countries nnd the drawback , nr the
remission of the homo tax on this exported
product , enables tlirnt to cut the price In the
foreign market. .

0 BUM AN CONSUMPTION-
."Consul

.

Guiei.il Mason , representing the
United Stat - at Pr.inl < foit , In discussing the
sugar ptoblem with which Europe and par-
ticularly

¬

Germany , Is bound to grapple ,

says :

" 'There Is , perhaps , no economic ques-
tion

¬

concerning which public opinion In
this country Is mor sharply divided than
that whleh concerns the pioper tt eminent
of the sugar Induatr ) by the national gov-

ernment.
¬

. On the one blind , the beet
growcis ami ingnr munufncturers Insist
Hint blncesucir b'-ots uro About the only
clop Unit cr.n now bo iiovvn; with | tollt-
In Ciermnnf, Itt tlio duly of the state to
continue the bounty on exported sugnrH
and piotoct thin culture agnliitt nil com-
petition

¬

nnd contingencies. On the other
Imtiil , It Is npsertod Hint the bounties have
stimulated augur piodtletlon to n point fnr
beyond HH normal limits nnd that the
proper course would bu to nbollnh the boun-
ties

¬

, reduce or repent the tnon sutwr-
conHtimcd nt home , and , by thus stimulat-
ing

¬

local consumption , render the beet pro-
ducers

¬

less dependent upon exports , In
which they must mo"t and cope vvlt'i eom-
petltlon

-
for which Germany Is by nut uro-

untilrpared. . As It Is , the Germans export
about two tons of uugnr for ovcry ton
which Is used at home , and , while the pro-

duction
¬

ban risen from 9UO.UOO tons to 1,825-

000
, -

tona or moio than doubled In the past
seven ycuis , the homo consumption of-

mignr has risen only 200,0'X ) tons during the
wuno period , and amounted to only 611,000

tons , or twonly-Light pounds tier capita , ns
against scvonty-thicu and two thirds pounds
per capita In Gteaf Britain , and seventy-
seven pounds Jn the United States. In
other European countries the case Is still
worse , the sugar consumption In Austro-
IIungary

-

being twenty-eight pounds , and
twenty-eight and one-half pounds In
France , while IlelKlum only consumes
twenty-two pounds per capita nnd Russia
In Europe on ! } consumes fourteen and one-
half pounds tier capita. If the consumption
wcro on the same basis as that of Great
Britain , Germany alone would use 1,700,000
tons of sugar , and Fiance and Auatrla each
123,000 tons more , a consumption which
would quickly exhaust the phenomenal
product of 1S93 and lift prices beyond the
need of bounties or any other nrtlcllclal
form of protection.

" 'The reason for the limited sugar con-
sumption

¬

In European countries hi mainly
Ha high price consequent upon the enormous
taxes which arc levied upon Its manufac-
ture

¬

when not ext ortcd and which , nccord-
Inif

-
to a writer In the Prnnltfort Zeltunc- .

amounted to $119 per ton In France , 15150-
In Germany , the same In Austro-IIungary ,

and $170 per ton In Belgium , ngnlnst freu
sugar In Orent Britain nnd a very Blight
Import duty In the United States '

POSTURED BY FRANCE-
."Next

.

to Germany , Franco has done more
to foster the beet sugar Industry than nnj
other nation abroad. In 1894 more than
1,700,000 acres of land vvero planted In beets ,

giving a total production of 18,400,000 tons
of the root , or an average of nearly eleven
tons per acre , worth about $1 per ton for
forage and manufacture ot beet sugar. ''From
10 per cent to 50 per cent of the beet root
raised In Franco Is manufactured Into sugar.
According to Consul Chancellor at Havre ,

the experience of French growers shows that
the oxpcnso of cultivating an aero of bccta-
Is ns follows :

I'rcpirlng land $ 3 00
Plvo pounds of seed V )

Hand wee-ding nnd thinning 1.21
Working and transplanting 1.23
Second working and transplanting. . . . 1.00
Gathering and piling beets and tops. . 3.00

Total per acre $10.0-
0"In the nbovo no estimate Is made for the

cost of fcstllircrs , because It Is not always
necessary to employ fertilizers. The average
annual yield lu Franco Is from ten to twelve
tons of beet root per ncro of land. In
Franco there Is absolutely no waste of the
product. Every part of the la-

utlllrcd and rendered valuable In ono way
or another , whether Is It used for sugar or
forage , or the two combined. Not only the
roots but the leaves and stalks ure utilized
as food for cattle. The dried leaves and
stalks afford better nourishment for
cattle and sheep during the wln'er
than any other forage that could
bo cultivated. It Is moreover stated that a
largo prollt la dcilvcd flora selling the
loaves to tobacco manufacturers , who pre-
pare

¬

and mix them with tobacco , which Is
made Jute cigars and cigarettes or smoking
tobacco. Jt has been asserted that certain
Fiench beet growers leallro cnougn from
loaves sold for tobacco to pay all expense ?,

for cultivating the crop. At the present
time experiments ore being made for the
conversion of the juice of sugar beets Into
alcohol at a higher profit than Is now de-

rlvod
-

from their conversion Into sugar. In
Franco a larger acreage of sugar beets Is

cultivated for forage than for nugar. The
average value of beets used for forage Id

estimated at $3 CO per ton , while the average
value of the beet for sugar Is computed at
1.30 1'cr ton-

.DRIVEN
.

OUT BY GERMANY-

."Tho

.

consumption of French sugar In

foreign countries has been curtailed by ruin-

ous

¬

competition , notably by Germany , which
has forced Its foreign export trade by high
bounties. A bill la now before the French
parliament providing for an export bounty
on Trench sugar In order to enable the
French manufacturers to compete more suc-

cessfully
¬

In foreign markets , and especially
the English marUct , which up to this time
has purchased about one-half of all the
sugar exported from France. It Is rather
singular that France has practically aban-

doned

¬

the United States to Germany and
Austria as a field for exporting sugar , the
chief purchasers of French sugar , after
England , being Switzerland , Turkey , Mo-

rocco

¬

, Argentine , Algeria , Tunis , Uruguay

and Chill-
."Austria

.

Is not very far behind Germany
In stimulating beet sugar production and
oxport. Under the old law the Austrian
government appropriated annually a fraction
over J2000.000 for sugar export bounties.
Under the now law , which went Into effect
August 1 , 1896 , the amount voted for boun-

ties

¬

will exceed $3,000,000 a year. Uoth

Franco and Austria levy heavy import duties
on sugar to prevent German sugar from
entering nnd competing with their own
product , by reason of the much heavier
bounties which Germany U paying than
Franco or Austria.

DEDUCTIONS AUB PLAIN-

."Tho

.

deductions to bo drawn from thcsu-

facta and figure * are suggestive. As the
greatest sugar consuming nation In the
world , the United States Is now paying

tribute of over $120,000,000 a > ear to for-

eign

¬

countries , when It can and should pro-

duce

¬

all the BUgar Its people consume-

.Whllo

.

four European countries Germany ,

Prance , Russia and Austrla-IIuncary boast

' of 1,2 5 beet UR r factorlm , the United
Stains only has nlno sugar beet factories ,

four ot which Arc located In California ,

two In Nebraska and ono each In Utah ,

Now Mexico ar.d Virginia. Whllo Ger-

many
-

' and Austria alone pay over J20-
000,000 a year In bounties for beet sugar ,

exported for the most part to the United
| States , the United States cannot hope to

build tip Its beet sugar Industry unless
It shall offset the foreign export bounty by-

an equal or greater Import duty or a bounty
to Its own beet sugar producers-

."With
.

the national bounty or duty re-

stored
¬

to offset foreign export bounties and
cheaper labor It may confidently be predicted
that this country will ten jours hence produce
all the sugar Its population may consume ,

and Nebraska could with proper encourage-
input safely guarantee to furnish at least
ore-half of the sugar product of America
by that time. "

South Omaha News

The arrest of the I'eyton bojs for the
Kennedy hold-up did not cause any nurpr no-

In this city , as they have been In mimerouo-
acnpes before No one hero thought that
the boys had nerve enough to commit such
a crime. Tom Bayless , who had a good look
at the robbers as they passed through thn
kitchen and climbed out of the window , saj'a
that he (.ould tell the tholvrs again by their
form , eyes nnd voices. Young Ilaylcss will
be called upon to Identify the prisoners and
his testimony will 10 doubt carry a great
deal of weight , AS ho is known as a stead } ,

cool-headed joung man. He said yefljcrda }

that he Knew only one of the Peyton bojs
and that bv sight only , no ho could not state
whether the right one was In Jail or not.
However , he Is of the opinion that the de-

scription
¬

he gave the police of ono of the
robbers will fit one of the I'eyton bojs It-
Is still thought , however , that If the pris-
oners

¬

did 1'nvo a hand In the robbery , thcj
had assistance from criminals whoso home
Is not In this city. Chief Drcnnan assorts
that he had a tip that a gang of hardened
criminals were traveling this way and would
most likely stop off here long enough to
commit some crime. This Information was

by the chief of police to the hauls
and the postirastcr , and for a few nights
the bank vaults and the postofllce safe were
guaidcd.
CITY snniciM : TO M MCIJ A I.OA.-

V.llonr

.

} - ( it lie I'Mi'il In Krpiilntliiu : ( lie

City officials arc negotiating with one of
the banks for the loan of $2,000 authorized
by the council at Its last meeting to be used
In pilntlng and repairing the two viaducts
The only way the city can make the loan
will bo by means of a. note algncd by the
proper officers This , with the Interest ,
could be paid out of the general fund when
the next levy Is mode While the city
wishes to borrow $2,000 to paj' for the work ,

It Is estimated by many that It can bo done
for something like $1 GOO All of the Iron-
work on both of the bridges will have to-

bo gone over with a steel brush first In or-
der

¬

to dispose of the rust and this will erst-
as much as painting It ono co-U would The

are certainly In need of painting
In order to preserve the Iron work , which
through lack of care has become heavily
coated with rust As soon as It Is certain
that the money can be obtained on ono or
the city's notes , bids will bo advertised for ,

and If the weather holds favorable the work
will commence at once.

) EMPLOYES TO APPEAL.-

rnipiiKO

.

( o TuKe Tln-lr Cnxc to ( lie
Service ("onmilxMloll.-

It
.

was reported } c.sterday that the govern-

ment
¬

einplojcs who wcro dismissed from the
sorvlco last Saturday will appeal their cases
to the Civil Service commission and make
a demand to be reinstated. Counsel has
been employed and the chances are that
some of the workings of the Department of
Animal Industry , which Is presided over In
this city by Don C. Ayer , will bo aired. The
discharged employes assert that they have
nlnajs attended strictly to business and that
splto work Is the cause of their removal.

Nit IllilM Yion C nl.-

As
.

yet the coal dealers have not acted
upon the suggestion of Councilman Vansant
and sent In bids for soft coal to be Issued
on poor account. In speaking about the
matter last night , Mr Vansant said that It
the coal dealers did not dcslro to send In blda-
ho was In favor of the city starting n little
coal yard of Its own and purchasing soft
coal by the carload. In this way ho thought
that considerable money could bo saved
Ho thought that the council would certainly
agree to some scheme whereby the expenses
In the charity department could bo kept
down , and the Item of coil Is quite n large
ono during the winter. The county Is car-
Ing

-
for quitea number of destitute people

hero no v and so far this wInter the city has
not been called upon to do a great deal In
that line , but with the coming of real cold
weather the number of applicants will In-

crease.
¬

.

rollctmiuirtniiMit Hall.-

At
.

Young Men's Institute hall this even-
Ing

-
the Police department of this city will

glvo Its tenth annual ball. Quite a lir o

number of tickets have been sold ind the
affair promises to be a success. The com-

mittees
¬

are as follows Master of ccremonl-
es. . Chief Thomas Ilrennan : floor, Capt iln
Patrick McDonough. James Sheehaii , Frank
Krcbs ; door , John Riches , John Dean.
Michael Corcoran , arrangements. Captain
McDonough , Judge Chrlstumim , Couiullmon-
Franek , Caldwell , Vansant ; reception , Maor-
Ensor , Chief Brennan and Councllmen-
Schult ? , Dennett , Hland , Hughes , music ,

Ofilceis Mulcaliyt. Hrovvn. Gary

CI > 11 SciMloiiiiiiilnalloiifi. .
On December 5 at the Hlgii school build-

ing
¬

, a civil service examination will bo held
for the positions of clerks and carriers In

the Postal department. No application will
bo accepted for this examination unless filed
with the secretar } of the Hoatd ot Exam-
iners

¬

before the hour of closing buslntsi ) on
November 21. Only citizens of tm United
States can be examined , the ge limitation *

being for clerks 18 } ear.s and over anl for
carriers over 21 years and under 10 year *

llcuty 1Cuii of S ( ik.-

Tlicro
.

was a good run of live stock ut the
yards yesterday , the receipts being OB fol-

lows

¬

: Cattle , G.OOO head ; boss , 3.27J' ; sheep ,

2424. With one or two exceptions It waa
the largest run of cattle during the I'urreiit
} ear and was made up mostly of range

.NO , Sill IIOVT'TAI.IC TO MC
You nuvi'r wout ni'iir Albeit Calm

you thought who taught you to Jhlnlc ,

anyway some compi'tltor told you lie
was high priced mill you bulluvcd It
you never to sue for your.M'lf-
ovcry man who huyn demit furnish-
hip* buys them of Culm , and , what's
moro , I know that liln nileoH mo an low
as niiyhody Calm has a hale on Just
now , of odds and einln In winter un-
derwear

¬

think of It hold BO much un-

derwear
¬

already that IIO'H got to sell-
out the broken lots .selling at Mich ie-
ditctlons

-

an have never been quoted he-
fore and are only quoted whoa you
go to thu stoio.

Albert Cahn ,

.Mall
tilled

orders 1322 Farnam

,0ver $411,000,000 Paid to Policy Holders
: "i in Fifty-three Years !

RICHARD A. McCURDY , President ,

olt< it]

Who will pay that mortgage
on your home if you die before
it's lifted ?

A life insurance policy will
do it , and the cost to you is
only the annual premium paid
to the company. It is like pay-

ing
¬

a little extra interest on
your mortgage to insure its re-

lease
¬

if you die ,

The resources of the Mutual
Life of New York exceed the
combined capital of all the na-

tifanal

-

banks of New York City ,

Chicago , Boston , Philadelphia ,

St. Louis , Cincinnati and Balti-

more.

¬

.

A duty delayed is a duty
shirked. Let a man convinced
of responsibility secure adequate
protection and at once-

.INSLTRE

.

NOW
* J IN THE

MUTUAL LIFE.-
a

.

A Policy of Insurance in the
Mutual Life 'is 'the quickest
asset you can leave.

stock. Shipments of range cattle will most
likely bo heavy from now on until th j "lose-
of the season The dcraaud for sheep con-
tinues

¬

good and tbero l.s constant Inquiry
for sheep to be sent to thd country as feed ¬

ers. Nebraska and western Iowa nro now
pretty well filled with cattle and hogs nnd
the stock yards and packing houses look for
good business all w Inte-

r.Trolliy
.

AVIi-i-H .All H

The stringing of the oveihead trolley wire
on the Q street line Is completed with the
exception of making the connection at-

Twentyfourth and Q Directs. When tb.it Is
done the stub line will bo ready for service ,

but it Is understood that a car will not bo
put on until December 1. The car when
It Is put on will run over the line four or-
flvo times an hour and oftener If the travel
demands It. Oillcials of the company do not ,

however , expect a very heavy business on
the line cxccept mornings and evenings ,

when the packing house emplojea who llvo-
In Omaha are going and coming from work.

Cit .
II. M. Letts of Laramlc , Wju. , Is a visitor

In the city.-

T.

.

. J. Quealey of Rock Springs , Wo. , Is
registered at one of the hotels.-

W.

.

. S. Hates , a Stamford farmer , Is hero
attending to some business aftilis.I-

I.
.

. C. Rartlett of Gunnlaon , Cole , Is hero
looking after some property Intel ests.

Members of the Y. M. B. U. will give a
dance on the evening of November 23.-

A.

.

. K. Rhlnehart and D. L. Shlik. both of-

Wlnneuiucca , Nov. , are guests at one of the
hotels.

Thomas White , Twenty-fifth and 0 streets. ,

was married yesterday to Miss Margari : T-

.Sweeney.
.

.

J. W Stoncr was on the market ycstenHy
with Iho cars of cattle shipped from Colie-

vllle
-

, W0.
The Ideal club gave a dancing party at

Masonic hall labt night , which vas a very
enjoyable affair.

James L. McCulloch of the Commonv.-ealth
Gold and Copper Mining company of Spo-

kane
¬

, Wash. , Is n visitor In the city.-

A

.

tralnload of cattle arrived from Idaho
Falls and Ulackfoct , Idaho , yestaiday , which
vvi-s accompanied by W. A. And.Tson. the
owner

Yrsterda } aftcrroon a deputy sheriff was
In thu city scivlng subpoenas on wltncsjes-
In the Jack Leonard stabbing case , which
comes up for trial In the district court to-

day.

-

.

Within the past few days quito a number
of new lightweight half dollaro have been
placed In circulation In the cliy 'Ihe coma
are a splendid Imitation ot the genuine nnd
have a true ring , thus deceiving many ot
the merchant* . When placed on the ecolea
the coins were found to weigh only 180

grains , which Is 22 25 grains light. For
sonin days past government Inspectora have
been In the city Investigating the matter.

now Ann YOU YOVH-

Do you luive any iu'tjU 1n making them
last any length of time or don't yon
care ? A Hhoe made of lion , with ilv-
c'ted

-

wiles and bra s tliis , will wear
longer than thu boys' Bhoe.s that wo hell
for ? 2.ri ( ) , sUes Ut to ( t. and for $a. ! Ti ,

youths' , 11 to li but thete'H nothing In
leather that will give half an good herv-
Ice nor look near HOoll. . These are
the genuine qullte. ! bottom Hhoes that
every parent will buy a hecond pair of
when the old ones wear out. Too eaily
yet to talk about the weailng out they
aio now to the shoo trade ove-

n.Drexei

.

Shoe Co. *

Bend for
catalogue.

our lllu&-
trnU'd

> 1419 Farnam

IS THE COMPANY

IN TWO GENERATIONS 1843-1896

The Mutual Life Insurance Co. , of New York ,

has paid $246,000,000 to its living members.
*

Has been the benefactor of women and children
to the extent of $165,000,000.-

ESas

.

paid Ifo m

FOR

IOWA and NEBRASKA ,

FIRST NATIONAL BAM BD1LD1HG , SlXril AND LOCUST STREETS ,

OMAHA. DES MOUSE-

S.JLfronts

.

Wanted In JSvei-y Country.-

H.

.

. S. WINSTON , Special Representative , Omaha.

AMUSEMENTS.

The Omaha Musical society will present Ita
first concert at the Crclehton tonight , when
the entire membership , numbering over a
hundred persons , will appear In a choice pro-

gram
¬

ofocal and Instrumental selections
effort has been put forth by Mr.

Moore , the director of the society , to render
the occasion an enjojablo one , both from
artistic and social standpoints , nnd nil In-

dications
¬

onld favor a Hrse and fashion-

able
¬

audience at the CrclBhton this en-

Ing.

-
. The iiiogram In detail follows :

PAUT I.
Overture Mlgnnn Thomas

The Orchestra.
The Hoatmnn'H Cloodnlsht Shlra

The MxiMlcnl Society
Trio "Thy Grief Slmll Turn to Joy , "

William Tell . . .'. Hosslnl-
Mrs. . W. W. Turner , Miss Pauline Lowe

nnd Mrs ) . A. P. Ely.
Spanish Sort-undo IJemberK-

Mr.. Homer Moore-
."Ict

.

the Past Ho Dead , " Colomba-
MncKenzIo

The Musical Society.
The KliiR'H Prayer , Quintet nnd Chorus

Ioh 'iiKrln WnBiior
Jules G I.umbard. Mrs. Charles Urquhart ,

.Mrs A. P. Uly , It. 12 Sunderhind ,

Ilnrry V. llurklty nnd the
Musical Society-

.PAHT
.

II-

.Traumercl
.

Schumann
The Orchestra.-

Arln
.

"Piano Canto 1'la , " Dcr Frrl-
schutz

-
Weber

Mrs. Mnrtln Cnbn.
Unaccompanied Part Sons Moonllcht .

Fanning
The Musical Society.

Concerto In U Minor Andante nnd A-
llciro

-
Mendelssohn

rranz Addmann.
Quartet Oh , the Sad Moment of Part-

lnf
-

> Costa
MrsV Johnston , Mis C. W. Morton ,

Walter U Wllklns mill L T. Sun-
dcrland-

Ornnd Tlnalo Act Second , Verdi
Miss MjrtkCoon. . Mrs J. L Kennedy ,

Messrs Otto Wolf. A lyinslnir. Harry V-

.Ilurklcy.
.

. W. 13. Johnson. J II Conrad ,

Alex HelKren and the Musical Society.
All the nccompanlmcnto by the orches-

tra.
¬

.

Tompkln's "Illack Crook" will produced
at the Crdghton for four nlshts , commenc-
ing

¬

Sunday , November 22 , when It Is said
this familiar spectacle will bo presented
In a most elaboiato manner , equalling the
presentation which had long and snccfss-
fill runs In New York and Ilcaton , two
ipasons ago. Among the now features
premised are three new ballets , one of which
U announced as being decidedly novel , being
based on nil the latest nnd most popular
airs. Magnificent effects In costumes , It la

IIAVI: YOU AIAU ron
Wo are the sheet miihlc headquarters

of the west always all the popular
titles on hntid. ThoiiKands nnd thou-

sands

¬

of pieces at ono cent up. Ono

whole side of our stole Is devoted to-

hheet miihlc the laigc.st sheet nnmlu-

htoek In the entlro we.st Then ; are
piano dealers , and of them all ue aio
most pioud of the Klmlmll It Is the
lowest pi Iced high gtadt* instrument
on eat Ih. We tent It , t ratio It , or hell

It on the easloht kind of terms. I'lano
stools , $1.00-

.A.

.

. Jr.
Music ami Art 1513

said , have occupied the attention of Now
York and London's coatumcrs , and the re-
sult

¬

, It Is promised , will ccllpso all previous
attempts at artistic brilliancy. Ncxv and
elaborate scenery has been dcUscd. Among
the specialties Introduced will be the
"Trilby ballet , " the musical marionettes ,

the Rlxford brothers , Mile. Kroskco and
Mile. Mlcarl , the premiers , assisted by fifty
corjphees , and the new Dallct International.

I Scats for the engagement will be placed on
I sale this morning at 9 o'clock.

After months of waiting Omaha Is to
have ndLson's vltascope. At Iloyd'a Satur-
day

¬

nnd Sunday , November 21 and 2. ! , mat-
inee

¬

and night each day , beautiful moving
pictures , most difficult to describe , and
necessary to bo won to bo appreciated , will
bo exhibited In the flame complete manner
that characterizes the Chicago and New
Yoik productions , where the thcatcia pre-
senting

¬

this wonderful attraction are hav-
ing

¬

packed houses nightly. The pictures ure-
so realistic In action and Imago that the
beholder forgets he Is not seeing animated
creatures In action. In addition to this
vltascope , the Edison Dramatic company ,
whose Interpretations rocchcd cordial
approval will present rat each performance
a popular play.

The Whitney Opera company , which will
bo remembered for Its artistic triumphs
during former visits to Omaha , will bo the
Thankflglvlng attraction at the Crolghton.
opening a three night engagement at that
theater with a special holiday matinee
Thursday , November 2C , presenting ono of
the most successful operas of recent years
"Hob Hoy. " The company Is &ald to bo
both large and competent and of that hlnh
degree of excellence In keeping with reputa-
tlon for artistic merit already won by this
rompany. The music of "Hob Hoy" Is pro-
nounced

¬

both tuneful and catchy and the
succession of stage pictures uhlch Is Hnlil-
to bo afforded by the beauty of the costumes
should be both brilliant and effecthe. O-
nThanksgling , the contesting foot-
ball teams of the Universities of Nebraska
nnd loua will attend the performance of-

"llob Uoy" In a body , the private boxes hav-
ing

¬

been reserved.

Charles II. Yale has for many jcara
been Identified with the spectacular ntage-
of America. Among his efforts are "Tho-
Devil's Auction , " "Zamarn , " "Tho Sea
King , " "The T elvo Temptations ," and
other spectacles of moro or less note. This
season he will direct the movements of
extraordinary attractions In "Thn Nuucnt-
Devil's Auction" and "Tho Twelve Temptat-
ions.

¬

. " and It Is safe to predict that In
both the theater-going public will find great
enjoyment , as Mr. Yale's .name has now
come to bo regarded as a garanteo of ex-

cellence
¬

, and nothing of an objectionable
character would bo tolciatcd by him. "Tho
Twelve Temptations" comes to Hoyd's No-
vember

¬

26 and 27 , opening with a matlneo
Thanksgiving day.

voiminow ATTIIACTIVI : .
I'ush back "the cm tains out of sight ,

and sou what a blank , cold effect I-
tloavespretty diaperles at the win-
dows

¬

make tin * Huiihhlno worn brighter
and warmer , and add an air of lellne-
iiiunt

-

and cnltuio to the plainest 100111

diapeiles 'hung In doors and
arches give a warmth anil llnlsh to
the furnishings of a homo tiiat nothing
can take the place of A few dollar. )

iipniU for curtains and di aperies will
mijliu n greater addition to your homo
| lmn the hiime amount spent In any
otiur| way.

, Co.

1515 Dodge

much will your admin-

istrator have to sacrifice your
estate to force quick assets ?

An Installment Policy for
$100,000 will leave your family
$5,000 yearly income for 20
years , in any event , and if your
stated beneficiary is then living
he or she will be paid $5,000
yearly during life-

.A

.

5 per cent Debenture for

$100,000 will leave your wife
$5,000 yearly income either for

20 years or until her death if

prior thereto ; then $100,000 will
be paid in one sum. A possible

return of $200,000 ,

isis-

oo ii lo INI lor i-
nf QIIPJI nlwnli

The true business man acta-

promptly. . Get our rates at once.

III.MS: WKAKI : AMI THI.I.S AM. .

ItcHiiIlM III Vrri-N M fur ( 'iiiiipoiiiKl-
l K u l > loii ) .

Hans Tlmmo and Valentino Illncs wcro
arrested > estcida > on the charge of com-
pounding

¬

a felony. The arrest grew out of-

a case against Kitty Owens , n colored
woman , In which Illncs Is the complaining
witness. Hlnes Is a one-armed ooldler , who
accused the On ens woman of robbing him
of $115 during fair week. When the woman
was arrested Illncs was also held as a com-
plaining

¬

witness and was Imptlsoncd lie-
cause ho was unable to furnish bonds for his
appearance. Alter ho had been In jail for
some time ho was released upon a bond
which Timmo furnUhcd illncs asserts that
for this bond ho pild $5 and also turned
over to Tlmmo his gold watch and chain.

After his release Illnes says that Tlmmo
came to him with a pioposltlon that ho-

Icao the city on condition that tiansporta-
tlon

-
bo him to West Point , where

ono of his sisters lives , and that he bo fur-
nished

¬

with $8 In addition to
this and signed an agreement to that effect.
After his arrest jestciduy Illnes Infoimcd
the pollco that the document would bo
found In Tlmmo's desk at his home. It was
found there , together with some contracts
that the Oucns woman made with Tlmmu
that the amount of the bond would bo made
good to him In gradual payments In case
Tlmmo lost anything on the bond Tlmmo
signed the agreement na a witness.

The handwriting in these documents Is
said to bo that of a colored attorney who
has flgure-d In t'io case. The pollco assert
the transaction was a scheme to get nines
away and thereby destroy the eUdcuco
against the woman-

.It
.

Is assorted by Assistant County Attor-
ney

¬

Day that ho has pipers to the effect
lhat Kitty OutiiB signed a chattel mortgage
for $30 on her furniture , the proceeds of
which were to bo turned over to Tlinme-
.Ilines

.
was to have left the city at once

upon being released , but becoming afraid
of the transaction Is said to have given the
whnlo thing away-

.Kittle
.

Owens was locked up at the statlou
late last night-

.Tllll

.

HHAI.TV MAIIKHT. .

INSTRUMENTS placed on record November
18 , I8fC

WARRANTY DUHDS.
Jacob Shrum to II U Rich , lots 13 and

II bloekICO , Grind View 1.000
A P Wo'nT and wife to A 1C Thomson ,

oy, lot 7 , block C , .Sliull'p 2d add. . . . K-
ODinos. .

Frank ndmlnlsiintor , to
Ilrldgot , lot I , block 7, and
lot I. block 1 , Hi own Park . . . 750

Special imiHlur to J S Slney , lot 1 , blocka , Omaha. Vlow extension 1,310

Total amount of transfers J3.C10

PE1N PLxJSLASA.NXlAY AND POINTEDLY PUT. I
. _ i

Hospe.

Heavy

Omaha Carpet

TIIF3 I.ICIIT IS AVIIOM :_
Alwayw when you lead or write HC-

Oto It that the light comes over your
Hhoiildur don't let It hhlne fu your
< ye.s Your eye.s need all thu caie you
can give them They aio about the Iliwt-

otgaiiH to wear out lor no other teason
than that they get the least euro
"We'd llko to tieat your oyoHlght wo
know how we do It selentlllcally our
oi hthomoKUi] i3 tent is Infalllblu lt
never falls to detect the Kllghtent de-

fect
¬

then the luincdy lu uahy Uomo In
and talk It over.

Aloe & Penfold Co

1408 FarnamLion In trunk


